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Watchlhe Tongue of your Young!
Your little Pets need Cascarets

FOR HUMANITY AND RIGHT.

GASTORIAToday there sits in solemn council met 
Those men who will decide the greatest Peace. 
Within the minds of whom ’tis firmly set 
That war and bloodshed must forever cease.

Within the council-room shall be discussed 
The horror of the years of bitter strife.
The ravage of the Hun, his warring lust.
His disregard for non-combatant life.

There will be told the "U-Boats" list of crimes. 
From humblest vessel sunk, to liner's fate.
And ’’Lusitania” echo many times,
The deed that stirred a nation’s every state.

And then the awful raids on England’s shore 
By sneaking craft concealed among the clouds. 
That killed defenceless children by the scores,
And placed the innocent in early shrouds.

Poor ravished Belgium with her homeless tracts, 
Shall prove a tale undreamed of on this earth. 
Her stories of the Hun’s most Hellish acts 
Shall help to plan the peace now given birth.

And France with devastated hopes and lands 
Her wrongs presenting to the council head 
While every nation voices its demands 
For reparation of its hero dead.

ClMldren think Cascarets just dandy, 
They are safe and mild cathartic candy. 
Sell for a dime—“work” every time. For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature
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m • ili Oh what a mighty task those leaders face 
That peace may be assured on earth for aye 
May God give wisdom, through His Heavenly grace 
To those great men, so let us kindly pray.

Let great Divine forgiveness swell each heart.
Yet not to blind the sternness of the task 
And steel them for the playing of the part 
That honeyed words no grave injustice mask.

I,

MOTHERS! Clean the dogged-up places. Uo away with the bite 
sour fermentations and constipation poison which is keeping your little 
one cross, feverish and sick. Children love Cascarets, because to them 
it is like eating candy. Cascarets act better than castor oil, calomel or 
pills on the tender stomach, liver and bowels. Cascarets never gripe, 
never injure, and do not disappoint the worried mother. Give harmless 
Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each ten cent box 
contains full directions. ___________________________________________ __

B,

CASTORIAAnd we at home should we not be so true 
To trust those men who frame the nation’s laws. 
And back with mind and heart whate’er J;hey- do, 
For right, and Human kind’s undying cause.

'
i SOLDIERS' LAND SETTLE- I 

MENT.BOARD 
THE

MEE TING OF THE 
OF GOVERNORS OF 
MARITIME HOME FOR 
GIRLS.

J. K. WILSON; Exact Copy of Wrapper.

With regard to the placing of sol- 
diers upon the land, W. G. Black of 
the Soldiers’ Land Settlement has 

A meeting of the Board of Govern- ! issupd the following statement. “The 
of the Maritime Home for Girls,^ s0idjers’ Land Settlement is complet- 

was held in Truro. Jan 29th. -ng organization with the utmost
Representatives from the Mari- ! rapjdjty. 

time Provinces were present, and all | legislation providing for the re
local members with the exception of ij„quirements of land near railways will 
Mr. G. W. Stuart whose absence \\a^> presented to Parliament at the

next opening. All soldiers in Alberta 
Among those present were Rex. j and any other Province, who are 

R W Ross, pastor of Fort Massey qUaiided by farm experience to go on t 
Presbyterian Church, Halifax; w o t^e jan(j next Spring, will have equal 
is President of the Board of Managers:
Rev. H A Goodwin, Rev. F S Dow
ling, St John; Rex\ A S Rogers, upon wbich they might settle, but 
Halifax; Rev- H ^fcigle, Principa o i Settlement Board is discourag- 
Ladies College, Sackvllle; Mr Henr> u g soldier settlers from locating 
Smith, Charlottetown, PEI; Rev. 1 at p0-mta remote from market facili- 

Shearer. Toronto, Secretary of '
SèTvice Cduncllin Canada;

Powers. Lunenburg, principal

Former Trurolan The Author.

The author of the above Poem (a copy of which has been sent to President 
Wilson in France.) J. K. Wilson, is a son of the late Mr. Robert Wilson, so well 
known in Railway circles in Halifax and in Truro.

This young man was educated in the Truro schools and Academy and was 
always high in his classes. For a time he was in the office of the late L. B. 
Archibald and later was promoted to hed clerk in the traffic department Halifax.

He received a great shock to his nerves at the time of the Halifax explosion, 
and the loss of near and dear friends by deth. He resigned his position with the 
C. G. R. May 1, 1918, and soon had a responsible position as traffic manager in 
a big Lynn, Mass, firm, where the management speak in the highest terms of 
his services.

In his idle moments he composed the above verse, which is highly credi
ble to his poetic gen ius.

ora.

Money Saving Sale 
of Boy’s Suits

36 Boys Suits,
Sizes 28 to 33

l greatly regretted.

opportunity of doing so.
“There is Crown Land available

i CORRECTION.
OLD KING COAL.

Regular value $7.50m In the list of Red Cross contribu
ted .King Coal is to be assailed in publisht in the News some time 

ajiew district. NT paSTWoirt the Onslow District the name
His throne is firmlyj established in- of M. J. Lewis should hax’e been credit- 

sich looking seams some 10 miles from ed $io,00 in place of $1.00
Shubenadcadie and about four from 
Milford; on the West Indian Road,
Hants County, and about five miles 
from Ryan Siding on the D. A. R 

The location for shipping is grand.
Coal was (discovered here some 40 
years ago, but no development work 
of any importance has been under
taken.

The reports by experts are most 
favorable; and it has been decided to 
investigate more thoroughly and to 
further develop these promising leads.

The Midland Development Com
pany, Ltd., head office, Truro, has 
been incorporated to undertake this 
most promising work.

The capital stock is $109,000,— I under Major General F. O. W. Loomis 
10,000 shares of $10 each.

The first issue will be 5000 shares, but one Maritime Province Unit,
“The Royal Canadian Regiment— 
flow Scotia Regiment.”

Two Shubenacadie soldiers are at
tach! to this Regiment, Pte. George 
R. Phillips and Pte Geo. M. Fisher.

The cables show that this Divis
ion is soon to return to Canada.

$4.49ties and on land not of the finest 
quality. It is the policy of the Boatd 

, to see to it that no soldier is permitted, 
of the W. C- 1 • U. and Miss, ar- settle under conditions whereby 
jichael, New Glasgow be wiU not be able to secure the high-

Reports were read by the Board. est resu|t3 for his !abors. civilian 
by the financial agent, the Superin- settlement in the apast 
tendent, and the officers of the Home J gQ reguiate(]

Thé work of the past year has been

Sale Price to clear
♦

WELCOME HOME.has not been

, “If in the minds of some people 
most satisfactory and encouraging,, any delay seems apparent it should be 
and the outlook for greater work m j ^orne jp mind that sifeh has been 
the future, looks more promising j occasioned entirely through the policy

of the Soldier’s Settlement Board to 
The safe wa^ to send money by follow a course which in the end may 

mail is by Dominion Express Mon2v j render assurance of success on the 
Orders.

Mens Linen CollarsCorporal Eric Dexter, M.M., has 
arrived at his Truro home, after hav
ing accompanied his Battalion to 
Toronto, its place of discharge.

We give this gallant soldier a hear
ty wélcome to his Truro home. He 
has fought well and nobly—and won, 
as the M. M. after his name will show.

:

Assorted sizes and styles

50cts a doz to clear.♦

: part of the settler undoubted."
♦

COMING HOME.

înong the forces uttarht to thu 
Third Division of Canadian Troops, A. E. HUNT & GO.THRU THE WAR UNINJURED 

LOSES HIS HAND AT WORK. Thos. A. Fraser died lately in 
! Springliill at the age of 94 years. He 

After having served nearly a year «vas born in Scotland and came out 
in the army, much of it under fire, with his parents when five years old. 
without receiving a scratch. George 1 He 
Kurkunakes of New Brunseick, N. J., : years, then went into farming,* in 
returned to his old job at the India j which he was successful in Pugwash 
Rubber Company yesterday and had and removed to the home of his son 
his left hapd cut off in a press. He was in 
discharged ten days ago from the He was a Presbyterian of the old

a strong Conservative.

M
that is soon to return home, there is

clerk in New Glasgow for
The directors of the Company are 

Truro men:
A. E. Farquhar 
Thos. McPhee 
W. S. Kennedy 
E. C. Zinck

Application for stock should be made 
~ tp A. E. Farquhar, Truro.

Flowers for Winter.Springliill 12 years ago.

Place your orders now
army and had been at work only• a stock; and 
short time. Bulbs, Ferns and Potted Plants for the Home

SUCKLING & CEASE LTD

Your Very First Baking

t>:—r-=^- -f-
THOMAS GU1NAN JR. BIBLE 
BILL SERIOUSLY INJURED.I

f Requisite on the Farm—Every
farmer and stock-raiser should keep 
a supply of Dr. Thomas’ jplectrjc Oil 
on hand, it is a horse and cattle med
icine of great potency. As a sub-> 
stitute for sweet oil for lltirses and 
cattle affected by colic at far surpass 
es anything that can be administered

Switchman Thomas Guinan, one 
of the popular railway men in Truro, 
met with a serious accident, on Wed
nesday evening January 29th, about 
9 -o’clock.

After cutting an engine off train 
No. 200, Mr. Guinan stepped back on 
the opposite track, and was struck by

shunting engine, which dragged him 
a considerable distance, bruising him
_4post severly, altho no bones were
broken.

Owing to the vast amount of steam 
rselping from the engine, the switch- 

had no warning of its approach.
Mr. Guinan was taken to his home, 

whçre he is now resting comfortably, 
altho quite sore from his injuries.

with Beaver Flour, will show you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—and the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
Tiie light, flaky Pic Crusts, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
“homey ’ nutlike flavor ot the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
welcome after the tough, almost tasteless bread made with 
spring wheat flour.

!

♦
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KINDLY REMEMBERED.

L I | Miss Milly Mingo, niece of T. D. 
j Mingo. Robie Street, intends leaving 
j for Pittsfield, Mass., tomorrow 
j mg to enter thc “House of Mercy” 
; hospital to tra n for a nurse.
I Miss Mingo was formerly one of 
1 the obliging sales ladies with C." E. 
i Bentley & Co.
I One evening last week a number of 

her friends met at the home of Mrs. 
Geddes, Bible Hill,where a “surprise” 
had been planned for her.

Part of the evening was spent in 
games and music then Miss Creel man, 
on behalf of herself and others pre- 

' sented Miss Mingo with several pieces 
of “Ebony.”

westernit.Cx I morn-
m BEAVER FLOUR'nief

u MILLED OF BLENDED WHEATr
^ j The Ideal*investment for 

igsSy the Citizens of Nova Scotia

TNVESTMENT in Comp.ny'8 Pr^rrM

in ictusl physical properties.

is thc choicest OjiUiio fall wheat, strengthened with 
spring wheat ; and is equally good for 

bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today,
DEALERS—write 11s for prices ou Feed 

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 20?
THET. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

CHATHAM. Ont.

♦ westernTRURO INSURANCE MAN 
BEATS PROVINCE.

the great Sun Life Assurance Co. 
oflefs a “Representatives Trophy” 
for competition among their agents 
in Nova Scotia each year. It goes 
to the man who sends in the largest 
total of paid for Insurance in any 
l#ee months of the year.

jpor the year 1918 this trophy has 
l*én won by Mr. John D. Geddes, 
[Iglis Street, Truro, conducting an 
ngurance office under the name of 
jghn D. Geddes & Co. 
lifr. Geddes joined the Staff, July 

id and beat all the other ageutii for 
,T months of August, October and 

ci yt.amber. 5or the period Biz name
1 £» v-;t“ t#r Vi ah;. h..Vi_ •„«, Z , published ai 7th in Una of husi. i

yrwiitod Aseste j» Çaüài.

VUnder the oyatem of .ccountin* preecrited by 
the Public Utilities Commission, it is impMwm'e

‘■."■■ïïSSSS »
5\Miss Mingo thanked them in a few 

well chosen words altho 
taken by surprise.

Again on Monday evening another 
“surprise" awâted her. The members 
of Rebecca Red Cross of which she 
is a member met at the home of Mrs 
(Conductor) Barnhill and presented 
her with an emblematic pin (ti,,^ 
Hr.!:-)

T 1- - 1 » .V» — * -1— --W- ^ W VNw- » • w- u.

f
fcompletely

the prospective 
stoclc-wstering.

end its pr.de-The history of this Comp.ny

Urly and promptly.
7ÿ„ Preferred Stock, Shmres $10 emch

«k- . t-.-.-m-: !t'-:r.rrehA !«fBr.be5cdo .Ltd-
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Canada Food Board Flour Mill Lisfcdee- Nc 10
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